
Election Proclamation.
W AeB ™ ,’meJ "An iicl relating lo llie

I vpnta* onllA. „ . wen|(h,V passed the
eleciiboß of tli(a k° nV ggg,.| (^B infUlo the du-
-3J day county wliliin .lliis

a"f in >o enu-

the pISCB'aI which (he flection

It SHeVifT of;
„ '; o,{aiy;.<if;oVmherlaV‘l.,<t“,hector
IoM a'|j a'ive this iloblio notice to (lie elec-.

,n°/nf 'ih«<coiintytof;;Unm.becland, ; ,iliol( ?n

TIUSSDAV, dheHib day of October. nj*l, an

ilriJonwtU' bo helil .at, the aeyeral election
ealibJUlie.d by law .In «.id count,,

.1 wliiclTiimb they' will vote by. balloi.lbr the
Lera] officers liarcinafiornamiil, viz. ,bio Person for Canal Ootnn.tssioncr of the

Chnertt. of the

J;,id'-Ch.and
r

Petty, In the Conotess of
* hbne I’atami torepresent thrconnlies of Com
berland and Perry in the Spnoto uf 1 cnnsyha-

"'two Persona to represe-V.lho .conn'ly of
Crnnhetland rn the House ol Uepreacnlatives
of Pfnna Vifra^B .*

'• - ’ ■ ■Obe Person tot District Attorney of. Cumber-
JaO(f/Iy?adD' fe’r Suf.»pj|or of Cumberland

person's'for' Associate' Judges of tho
p.ouniy'oV Onmbeilandy ;' ; , ■‘ •;

Qiie Person for Commissioner of Cumber-

a.One Director of llVe Poor of Cum-
iberldnrl c-'imiy-

OipJ person tor Coroner of Cumberland(.0.

U, e person for Auditor tof Cumberland Co,
Tlie said olectkn will be bald throughout

vh«» rotiniy a* follow; ITimeleclioa ip Uta flection district compo:
sed of ihoboroughrf,'Carlisle and, the town-
ships; of 'NorthiMiddletonv South Mlddliilon,
l.tiwer.' Dickinson, Imwer- Frankford, and
1,-iwe.r AVesi; Pennsbdrougb. will he held at
Mif (J.iurt House* in lire borough of Carlisle.

The election 1 election district com-
of'Sjlvfr Spring toWnahip, will be held

at the public hobsp of ‘Geblg’e Duey, lit' lloges-
o,«’n, in s.(id tbwn«jiip, % -

Tim election ,tn ,the flection district com-
posed ofHampden, township, wilpbe held at■ lie public house ul Henry Hick- rnell, in said
ummship* • ; ... ,

The election In the election district com
p-ntul of,the township of Upper Alien, wjll.be
held at (be public house of W. W. Kline, in

.Shejiiicrdstown. - - - ■The clcctinn ln the election district compo-
■red of the township of 1 l.ower Alien, will be
held at the wagonuhaker shop of Jonas Hunch-
barger, on S)ate Hill,
i The ,ln‘lhe elecliort district com
pomdofTJa’si Fminaborntiyh township, will he.
iield at ihe’huiise.now »'cmipi«;d by'A'. Hunts-
b'Ti/pr, at,the Weal end of the Harrisburg
Undge,

....

Tho .elcctjpn |h the election district cofo*
poBe«i.of will be held at the
Imuse.formerly kept hy'.W, 11. Uuhl, in the
borough of.'NewCombrrland. .

Thai election In the election district com*
[p ised ol the borough of M-’Chanhohurg, will
'he hold at the public house of John Hoover,

!iM» said-bordugh/.:The" election.ln the election district com-.-
>ntpd of M >nroo township, will be held at Hie

Ho houso of Samuei* Algeier, in Churcb-
n inVaid township.
Mut election Iri'the.election dlatdct corn-
ed df Upper Dickliison township, will he
d Bt.thcivmse ri'*w occuplod by Johc Gar-

.townsliip.. ’
l’hj»*ileci»on in the district composed of the
rough ofNuwVilln, and townships of Mdbin,
per Frankford, Upper West rcunshoiongh,
Lifiai part of Newton township, not inclii-
I in the I,ecsburg election district liftpinaf
tnciiitouctl, Avill bo held at tho Urlck Bcliool
i tsc, in the borough of Newville.; ■ ' ’
I'hu clertioii In tho district composed ol
pVwe’ll Inwritblp, ' will bb lield flt the

ln Newlmrg.ln sald townsliip.
The ekciju'n in the district composed • f the

iornngb of Shippensburg (own-

.lup,;and tliut pari of. Southampton lowttship
mi Included"in the Ueeshura election dlstrl9l,
a ill bn held til flip Council House, in ibe bor-
rugh of i|htpJ}Htjsbnrg.;>< ' y

And in and by an.ttQl.of thbGi*ncral Asscm-
>ly of this CotmmJnwenlilr, pasacd iheQd July,
1839, ll Ja-Uius provided ; ••.That the qualified
b-cnoTs of parts of Newton and Southampton

inWnaiiip*, in the codniy ofCumberland, bnun»
di-d by iliu followini! lines and distances, viz:
Hegiuning nl tho Adams county line, thence
■tong U»«*iino dividing the townships of I) ck-
ins«n and Nuwln’n to UiH.turnpibnruad, thenco

said turnpike to Centro School House,
1 iii’thplUoi in Southampton township,

I'ii‘ilre’to ppuiiil on Iho Walnut Untlnm Ifoad
\\ jfoybuck's, including Reyburk's lourin',

1
,,,'’iC9 ip Mtrnii line to the Saw Mill of the

■s.qf CffOtgo Clever, Ihenco along Krysher’i'
ataahe AdarpS county , line, ihrncc along
'Vtpe of-Ailams county to the place of begin-

be and thusaine in hereby declared a new
i *"i>sr*w.elcotion district,- 1114 election- to
IIIIM nt the public house for nerly occupied

Waxwoll,’ In Leesburg, Suuihamrton
a'nttMp.” , ■ , *

'flWTlOfclS UKRKOY bIVEN, • !
ial everyi person, except Justjccp of .the
oce, who shall ho|d nny '. oIT.po pr npp«(lnt-
nt ol profit or trust ondertho United States,

• rf ihia-Stale, or any clfj orlncorporau d dis-
trict, whether. * ooMntiisaioned officer or oilier |
wise,a subordinate ofilcer oragent, who is or
J<liallbe einployrd undrr<lhc legislnture, exe- 1•c-tnire, nr judiciary dep n r ,,nf *l,H of thlsS'nto,
or of tho United States, or''*>f any city or ol•any Inciirpdfnted dinirlci j and also that every
•incniber ol Congrotis And of iho-Stato Legislai
Atue,nrid of‘lhcSMeci or Gpinmon I'ounctl ol
sny city, or coinntlssibncr or any Incorporated
district, is by |\iw‘ InrapabJeof holding or ex-

/'.rcidng tit the same time, tho oflicn or apjiolnt-
rticnt of Judge, Inspector, or. cletk of. any uteo»«*ion* of lliis 'Commonwealth,anil that no inr
•speetor, judge or other officer of such election
shall be ullighto to bo .then Voted for; ;)

And lbs said act of Assembly, entitled no
act relating lucleotinns of this Commonwealth,
jMSsed July 3d, 18311, further provides os ful-jows, to wit s*V . •

\

‘vThol/ t|ie.in*pectprs npd Judges shall
mrM «| ihq respective places appointed for

thft 'cleciipn in iiio district in which
* btdpngi biTu/d 9 o'clock In
Jl»»rpqrnlng of ihfl ’second Toesdny ’of Octo-
ber, and snob of aaid inspcotbrAsbr.'.l appoint4nAdl£rk«.W.t)oUiiaU;bd A qualified voior of
•wch district. ,

' ,

‘*lq,caso iho' person who shall l;avo rb'clsved
hie looond highest number of soles for inipqp-l‘»r, shall nqt pitend on tho day of ihe election,
mrntho person who ;have rccicvrd ihb
"neond highest number of votes for.Ju«go4l
the next proceeding otroilon shall act os inspap-*''r in' his place. ‘Amlin enso the psrenn whofc nal| ha»«.' received, dhb'highnsl number pf
v!J|e»

f f-,r Inspector shall not attend, the personft'fP't;d Judge shall appoint an Inspector In h(sptars ;' anil In caSu the person oledlod a JudgeR uall'nbt’ai(dnd, then tlm inspector Who re-
Ruivod thq l\lghesi. number of votes shall sp:
Ifioint s judge ii> hia place; Or if any.vrtoonoy•»ball,e, (|lnpo '|n ihoboafd for the. apace of

hour after the lime fixed, by low for the
Opnnlng‘.of thqolfcliou, thu qualiAo«l yolcf» pf
.|hatownship warder .diairioi fqr which such

(°Wocr shall hate been .elected, prevent ol the
Nacs ofelroiion, shall elect ppo of their,num-
f*er to f,n « uo|| . 1 ■ 1K ?itall ho the duly* of the several Dflsps
floTBOf £ach distjfot to attend ot tho jdaco bf

holding every special or township.e-lepiion, during.the vvholelim.eeaiil electlbn la 1
ftepiopen, for .llio pur|Voseofgiving, informa-
tion to the inspectors and* judges when called
on 111relation Jo the right of(my pmqpn asses-
sed by them .to .vote at such election,.or such’
oilier matters In. relation loj.the—paseasfTienlof
Tvoters aa the said inspectors,or.eltherqf. iheip
shall from tlrtie lo lime require*

*»No:peraon shall .bo permitted to voleat any;Blpolion'ns aforesaid, than a white freeman, of
,lho age of twenty one years or more, who shall
lidve resided in (he Slate at least one year, and
In the electiqn diairict,where ho offers bis-vote
at least, teh 'days . preceedin'g . such . election,and within two years' paid a Slate nr county
tax, .which' shall liave peen assessed ai’/least
ten; days before (he election. Out a citizen oftho United, Stales, who has previously been a
qualified voter of this Slate, and removed there-from and returned, and who shall have, resi-
ded in' the election district, and paid, taxesaforesaid, shall be entitled lb vote after.resi-
ding in (tie State six months; Hroviord, Thai
tile white freeman,c’tizehs ofthe United States,
between the age oftwenty bnehnd
years who have,resided In an ’election district*
ten days as aforesaid, shall be unfilled to vote
although they,shall not.have paid taxes.'.No person shall bo permitted to vo|© whoso
name is not contained in thu list. of< taxable In-
habltan's furnished by. the commissioners, un-
less first, ho produce a receipt for Iho pay-
ment ivithin:M'wu years, nf a slate or county’
tax assessed agreeably te the constitution, and ,

. give satisfactory evidence either oh his oath or,
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of anoth-'
er that'lie lias paid such a tax, or on failure to
produce a rcceipl’shall make oath to the pay- 1

, inent thereof. ’ Second, if he claim a right to
vole by being an elector between the ago of
twenty-one and twenty-two years he shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation,that he,has resided
in this Staleat least one year next before his
application, and rnuke such proof of. residence
in the district as>qinred by this act and that
he does verily believe, from tile account given
him that he is of the age aforesaid, and such
other evidence as is riqnl'e.l by- thin, act,
whereupon the name of the person so admit'
led to vote shall he Inserted in thealphabeiicol
list by the inspectors, and a note .made oppo-
sin' thereto, by writing the word ‘lax,’ if he
shall be permitted to vote by reason of having
paid (ax, or the word ‘age, 1 tie shall be admit-
ted to vote by reason of such age, shall be
nailed.out to the clerks, who shall make the
like voles in the lius kept by them.

* In all cases where the name of (ho person
clni > lug to vote is found on the list furnished,
by ilia commissioners and assessors, or his
right to vote whether found thereon or not, is
objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall he
the duly of the inspectors to examine such
persons on oath as to his qualifications,and if
he clnims to have resided, within the SratPil’or
one year or more, his oath shall be sufficient
probf thereof,, hut shall make proof by at least,
one competent witness, whoshall he a qualifi-
ed elector, that he has resided within the dis-
trict for more than ten days next immediately
pfeceeding pqid elecfinn, and ' shall also him-
self swear that his hone, fold residence,' in pur-
suance, of Ms lawfill catting, is within the dis-
trict. nhd that he did not'remove Into said die-
IriM fur the piirposo of voting therein,

•Every person qualified as aforesaid.and'
who shall make due prcol if required, nf his
residence and .payment .of- (axes us aforesaid,
shall bo admitted to vote in the township,
ward or. district in which he reside.

‘lf any shall prevent or : attempt to prevent
any officer of any election under.(his acl from
holding such election, or use or threaten any
violence to any such officer, or shall interrupt
or improperly interfere with,him in the execu
lion ot liis duty,or shall block up the window
tir avenue to any window w here ilie same may
be holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace
•it such election, or shall use 'or • practice any
intimidating ' threats, force or violence, w ith
design to Influence unduly( or overawe any
elector, of toprevent him (ruin voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, snob persons on
,conv|eii-«n sh II he fined. in anyT sum not ex-
ceeding five htind'reJ'dfdlaVa*nh(f"be imprison-'
ed ibfany lloio not less than three ' nbr more
•than twelve months, and if it shall be'shown
to court, where i|io trf.il of vqcli pffenco shall
ho hti.l. iliat.ihb person so, i flending, was not a
resident of the city, ward,, district pr township
where (ho offence was committed, and not en-
tiiled to vote therein.,limn on, conviction lie
shall bo sentenced to pay . a fine of not Jffta
than one hundred nor morn than one limuimmi
dollars, and be Inptlsoned not less than six
month nor more than two years.

If any person or persons strut I make any Set
or wager upon tho result of any (diction with-
in the Commonwealth,, or shall offer to make
any such bet or wager, cither try. verbal.pro
clamation thereof, or by any written or prin-
ted advertisement challenge <u invite any per
son te make such : bol or wager, upon Convic-
tion thereof be or they shall 'forfeit and pay
three limes’the’amount so.hdt or to.be bet.- !

•If any person not by ioty.'rqualified, shall'
Iraudufonfiy, vote at any ehcilon jn this Com-
monwealth, or being ojbmviao qualifit'd shall
vote opt til his proper-disitict, or if any persop
knowing tho wnnl ofsuch qualifications, shall
aid of procure such person to vote, the person
offending shall,-on-conviction, be fined Inany
sum' not i'Koeeiiing. two; hundred dollars, and
bo .Imprisoned.for . any term not exceeding
three months. •' - -. . •

•If any person fhall vote a! more than one
election district,'or biherwUoTrAudulently vole
more* than once' on tho samd day. or shall
fruurilently foW or deliver to lhq.4nppeclor.t,wo
tickets together* with, tho intent illegally to
vote, or shall procure another so to dn, ho or
iliey offemlingvOhallon conviction bo fined in
any sum not Jess ilian fifiy nor.more Itmn.Tiv©
hundred dollars, and bo. imprlrtoocd for any
term not less than- three nor > more 1(hap
twelve months, ,i>

' *lf any person nnt qualified lo vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably in law,
ilie sons ofqualified citizens) shall appear at
any place ot election for (lie purpose oi'ißsulng
lickflfl or of. influencing tfin citizens qualified
.to vole, he ahull on cnhvictioh forfeit and pay
any sum. not exceeding one hundred dollars
fur every suoh olfoncc, and bo imprisoned for
tiny term not exceeding three months, 1.

Agreeably to tho provisions of the sixty*
first section of fold • net, everyt General and
Special Election Blind bn opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the. forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or edj urn*
inenl until seven o’clock in tho evenings when
the polls shall bn closed. *
.'And the Judges of the respective districts

Aforesaid, arc by the said act required .10 meet
at tho Court House, In the borough of Oar*
lisle on the third-day after tho said day ofelec*
lion, being Friday the, I7lh day of October
then and (hero lo perform the things required
of Ihejn by |a\iv.

Given under,roy. hand,.Carlisle, this 4th
day of September A. D.. IBSG.

JACOB 1)0\VM.A.N,,fihfriff.

Notice.
TVTOTICK. Is hereby given thpt letters of ml-
J.l mlnlstratipp'on tho'estifo orChrlßjlan 1).
Hupp, late of Lpwir Allen deceased,
have boon issued byth°Register of,Cumber-
land county, ,to thpsnbscrlberJiylug It* tll6Samo
township. A|l persons indebted to said estate
oro requested lmmediate payment, chd
those having qiulma wilt present (ho some for.
settlement tp ! ‘

- ,
' IVM. R. GOROAS, Adn/'r. |

1 September 4, 1880—-0t ’• ’ • " ' ;

, ' Ei(iUe;No(ioe.
h m y,'! .

NOTICE Is hereby given,ithatiottoiaVfm}
ministration on the estate ol David Dotln-

noy, deceased, lute ot Upper Alien io\vpahlp»
Cumberlandcounty, Pa,-, hpvo been Issmjd R»
ttio subscriber living In tho sumo township, by
the Register of Bald county. All persona In-
debted to said estate are requested to makplm:
mediate payment, and those haylpg'clalma Wlll
prpHont them lor settlcmoni'fo■ ‘JOHN W, COOKUN, Adpir-

August 20, ieoa-ot* . *

: Public 1 Sale ofßcaf Estate.
;v. ; ' On Ta'esddf, September HIM, 1 1860.
t IiHE sitbsefibora wilLoflbr at public sale, on

above' ihDhtloned,-6t' thV Court*
House, In inb llorougb of Catllalu,thu following
describedFarms, .late the Property 'of, AndrewHolmes,Eaq,, dcc’d.. ;• ' ;
' • ■No. l,;Bl(udtcd,in.SoDth.Middleton' township;Cumberland'county, abdut, j’.mllo south ofCiir.
lisle," near Hosier’s mill, ,1s bounded, by '(lio'lic*.
tort Spring ivhich runs along its ciltlro western
border, other land of'the undersigned, & lands
of C. Ahl,'Stephen Qdbk and M..Glcbh. Itci)u-:
tains 188 acres arid I2pdvchcs qf first.ratoLlhie-
stoiio bind; about 40 acres of which,arP heavily
tlmbcfcd.and'lho balance in ago.od slotq ofcul:tiVivtlon,and under, good fence, Thb fmprove-

’ ix—jl menty thereonare a two story STONKHouse, bione bane babn,
' liiiilffrfW“ K°f '‘ Shoil> Gronoryj Corn Crib,

° îer out-builUinga, with a well
,of exo'jiient nnd never failing water hear-thodoor, and- an Orchard of choice grafted fruit
trees. There Js also a.vcry comfortable Stone
andLog Tenant House with a garden attached,
sllualod'nenr the spring. A part of this farm is
;good moadow land.. ~

N6.'2 adjoins No. I,'nnd is othonvlso bound-
cd by the toad loading-from Carlialo to Craig-
head’s mill, nnd lands of C.Ahl.Slephen Cdok,
•Abraham Busier and bthors. It contains 182
acres nnd 79 perches. Tho landls prime lime-
stone and contains about'3s acres of heavy tim-
ber. Tho residue is Ingood:cnltivatlon and the
fences-In good repair. Thd- Improvements are
a comfortable Zog House, a new Sipne $ Frame
Barn, having 2 threshing floors, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, Granary, Older Press in good order,
nnd other oul-bulldhigs. Thorft'ls also a woll
of never falling water and a good Orchard.

Any further, tnfonuation will bo given by John
Irvine, N, JS. comer of tho Public Square, Caf-
lislo, who will also at any time accompany per.,
aoris desiring to view tho farms. ;■

Sale to commence, nt 10 o’clock on sald day,
vliun the terms, which will bo easy, will bo made
mown; .

JANE, ANN HOLMES.
WILLIAM J. HOLMES,

- By his Attorney in fact,
, JOHN 111VINE.,.,

Augnst 7, 1860—Ct , .

Subscribe when you have an Opportunity!

BAYARD .TAYLdR’iS
CYCLOPffIDIA OF MODERN

TRAVEL!
a nKCoitp. of;

Adventure, Exploration, and Dis-
cpvery, during the last Fifty
Years. 1 vol. royal Bvo, 950 pp..
Neatly bound in dark leather, embellished

with five fine portraits nn steel, by llultrc, and
illustrated by over forty-wood engravings,, by.
Orr, and thirteen authentic maps bySchonbcrg.
Sold to Subscribers only. Price, 54.00.

This work contains,,the cream of over fifty
separate narratives of (ravel of those who may,
be styled tho representative travelers of the
last halfcentury, in the remote and less known
-regions of the world. . Their works arc com-
prised'in about9o. volsi.'and .arc published iqseveral different Unguagcs. and probably could
not be purchased for* §100; indeed many, of
them arc'oiit ofprint, and not to bo had.' The
'followingarc somo of tlic narratives, and will
•give an idea of the contents of the work.
Life and Travels of Alexander 1Von Humbolt.
Mungo Park's Travels in Western Africa.
Lewis and Clark's Journey.lo.thcPaciftcOccah.
DurckhnrdtV Travels in' Syria, Africa and

Arabia.' • r - f
to Mecca find Medina. = ■Bilzoni’s Explorations in Egypt* - ‘

Cailliaud’s Journey to the Libyan Oases, Ethi-
opia and Sennaar. • . .

- -
Franklin’s Overland Journey fo the Polqr Sea.
Meycndorfl’s Journey to,Bokhara(
Tiinkovski’s Journey from Sibcna-loPekin.
Cochi-ane’s Pedestrian Journey thro’ ,
Golownin's Captivity in Japan.
DeLascaris’ Secret Jlission among the Bedouins.
Denham ntid Cloppcrlon’s Expedition to’Gen*

• Iral • A fijea.
Explorations of the Niger,.
Discoveries of Richartl'aml John Lander.—

Laird and Oldfield. <tc» ,
Aloffiit's Life in Southern Africa. ’
Sturt's Explorations tn. AiislVnllh.
Back’s Arctic LamLExpediiion.
Wellstcd’s Travels in Oman. /Arabia.)
Explorations of the While Nile.
Major Harris' Mission tqShoo.
Wood's Journey to the Oxua.
Parkyns’Life tn Abyssinia.. ,
Ercmqnt’s Explorations qf the Uocky Moun-

tains,and California. . , - : ,i.i

lino’s Travels in Tarlnry, Thibet and China.
Fortune's. Journeys-to. the Tea Districts, of

China. ... .

Ucccnt Explorations in Australis* ’•

Lynch’s Explorations of (he Dead Sen.
Layard’s Explorations at Nineveh jindBabylon.
Travels oLIdJL Pfeiffer. . Journeys Round; Iho

World.
Explorations^of the Amazon Uivcr r >

.
,

Jobrncy of Lieut. Herndon.' Journey of Lieut.
. Gibbon.* ! ” ; *
Richardson's Travels in.tbe Sahara.
Uichardsen and Barth's' Expedition lo Central

Africa. -*•
r

Burton’s Pilgrimage to Mecca, ;
Exploration of Loo-Choo, from, Commodore

Perry’s Japan,Expedition., -Ucport of-Bay-
ard Taylor. . -

No woik has probably ever been published
more useful. or better adapted to interest,-in-
struct and fascinate all classes of readers than
Ibis hoblo’nnd beautiful volume, compiled by
thomost enterprising and popular'of our A J

nicncau travellers. 11 Itshould bo Owned by ev-
ery family, arid found in every library. 1 TM
publishers assure the public that the work
will be sold only through caueasrihg agents;

The.following may 00 qrdcrcd by .mall, oebe
had of Booksellers, or of* Agents: ”

‘
- Eanh.’s Ancient History, (Superior to Rol-
lin'). 4 volij.-12m0., ctoth, $3,00., , •

ÜbNOUARD-'s lIISTOUV-) OF. MeDIOINB,;
.the earliest ages to the present cctUyry. Lvol.
‘Bvo.,'sheep, $3.60. : * J .*

Tiik:Russiav. Kirrinnltd History, Gov-
crnmcnt. ctc. l vol. 12m0., $1,25. .

Tub TkAciiKn’a Miscellany,a selection of
valuable articles oil ICducation, by. (he best.A*
mcrican writers. 1 vol. 12m0.', 450 pages,
$1,25. 1 ' - ' • ■ •

Man-of-Wak Lifk, 75 ctfl.: MnnoirAW:
Vusetel, 76 'els.: and. Fishing, Il-
lustrated, 75 els. Each written by CiiAUiiKS
NonDmn|, nine ycfirh a sailor, md one of the
best writers of the prdsent dftv. -

MOORE, WILSTACII. I<EYS & CO.,
Publishers, 25 West Fourth Si., Cincinnati.

Sept. 4,1850—3 t . , • , - ■
. Associate Judge. ■

. To the yoitrs of Cumberland County. .

Ffif,LolV-CITI2I£N’S--At the request of
many friends, I offer myself a candidate for

tho olllceof jlstociate Judge ut the October elec-
tion, nndshall /eel grateful for your miffrafies.

CUSMENS McFARLANB.
Nowdon.tp., Juno 20, IB6o—om* .

AssAclaloJudgc. ■2*o (hefrcc-andindependcht voters ofCumber*

■ land County. '. '

FELLOW-CITIZENS I offer myeolf to
.your eonalUeratlbn j\B a candidate for (hP

olllco of wfysocip/e,Judge of Cumberland .county,
atjhocnaiiing election,.and promise (H olbptod)
to discharge the ‘duties of said office with fidel-
ity and hhphrtlallty: 1 . . IGEO.,

Carlisle, July fll,’lBuC. '• ’

wiiMfia ifg;; juijt-Jex;, ~

HAVING boon'instructedin Ibonrl, (byDr,
Goo. Z.Broln.ogralnato of Ibo Baltimore

Denial College,) Is.now prepared to receive hid
friends find, perform IhoVarlotiß operations m
tlio llnrfoftho denial profession, atlils rewdenco
[p }lcj door IVopi IVost St. Give
usa <iall. Terms moderate. ■'Carlisle, May 20, 1850-rdf l ;

t.her, livfnjr.iu'Westpqniisborough,
tp.»CnhilTerland ;co«bty'> a negro
indhi Mj>$t .Thorny. Sato*'-Clark?
ngfed abbiiti?'years}‘and about G
liicV-.O Ipcfica ln. llaa on
ivliou ‘bQ.'SvbUt ;o:: Chip bat,

’gray'* summer coafr'-brown striped pants,' &oM
at)d took with' hbh.a pants, a good
thick .wiuter coat) and some. dltior clothing. 1’ I
warn all persons against .keeping pr harboring
said negrp,.as Iwill jiot.ac’odlint'for blatrflnsae-
'lions nor nay nnv debts!©/. Ills contracting.

: fN; J.'RAMSEy- WOODS.
, August 28.18Gft— m*'"." "

'■*' ;

Air orttlnancc.
InReference (q iti6'Layingbf Pdl'einents, Ife.
SECTION l.' Bo Jtenacted aup ordained by

the Town Council-oi tbo-Borough of Car-
lisle, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by.
the authority of llio-simiOV .That'bprcalter It
shall not ho lawful;for,ahy maapri ‘brother per-
son} at. tlio instancd hnd-’ro.qinoßt of the owner'
of any property, to liiy,.iuake,'or construct any
pavement in any street or alloy,.in tlio Borough
of Carlisle,-.unless tlio’ height nadbreadth ot
said pavement shall have, been .tirst -previously
fixed and’settled byjli’o Borough regulators, and
a certificate givenl 'by them to that effect, and
«ny mason or other person laying, making Or
constructing hr insisting in laying, making of
constructing nhy'such pavement without such,
certificate being first previously procured, shall
fie liable toa find of Twenty-Dollars*

, Sec. 2. That’any drib Who 1shall maliciously
and wilfullythrow.water from any hoso, attach,
cd to any wash pavo, upbii any person, of Upon
any horse, carriage,-wagon-'or, other vehicle,
shall be Hublo fo ft lino of Ten Dollars for each
and every such; ofleiico<- ;

' Sue. sVTlmt thobwncrdf any cnw-or other
9atilo'that-'Bhrtll.be: found trespassing on .the
public streets of this boroughbetween (ho hours
of 8 o’clock P. M. and 6 A..M., throughout tho
year, shall be liable toa fine of --Five Dollars tor
every such trespass;. ■Sko, 4. Thoflncs and penoltles imposed by
this Ordinance shall be recoverable os provided
by tho 82d Section-ol '-ah .Act of Assembly,
passed tho 8d day of April, 1851.

A. NOBLE,'.Chief Burgess.
Attest—.W, IT. U’etzec, UtcVy. io CoryaUn.4

August 28, 1866—Jit
Vuluahle Totvn Property For

sale or Hem. ■
nMIE subscriber’offers fbr sale, Ida two story

:J[ Stono House; with Brick Back-building, sit-
uate in Nrirth Hanover street, Carlisle, adjoin-
ing Arnold’s store and Mopyor’sConfectionary,

n w Tho Honsolslß feet or more Infront,
extending 240 feet back to an alley.

*Uil|n|LTbere is a number of good fruit trees

it, and a Well of waterat tho back
door. Any'pmdn wishing toview the proper-
ty can cull’on the subscriber living on it. Pos-
session given on tho Is!,©! October if desired.
If not sold; it will lib*rented for one or more
years. JACOB UVGALLAHER.

August 28, 1856—tf . .

Valuable Real Estate at
PRIVATE.SALE.

/“iOtfSISTINGof tWOUvell Improved farms,
. V-i' owned by Dr. Jobn Zollinger, viz :

. No. 1. Situate in North Middleton township,
Cumberlandcounty, 2 miles north-west ol Car.
lisle, on the north side, oftho Conodogulqel
creek, nnd'lmmcdiatoly opposite the" Meeting
'House Springs.” It contains

S3C Acres nhd US Perches,
about 95 or 100 of "which Is covered with good
Umber, including a great dealdf hickory. There
is a large quantity of Locust growing, sufliciont
to fence the entire-Turin. ’ .The land is In.a high
state,of cultivatlun, about 24,000 bushels of
lime having been’recently put on it. There is
about GO ncies Of good Limestone land upon
'which fine quarries cah bo opened.'

This farm can bo divided very prettily, hav-
ing two sets of Improvements, each consisting

• j i hTL «f a good Log House. There is a
*wS§jm Log Bam; and a large Bank Barn,

• im|B||!l| Wagon Shed,and Corn Cribs toeach
sufficiently large'to hold 1fvbm 1000.

to 1200 bushels. There 'ls a limestone spring
at one house mid u guod Well of water at tho
other* V- - , ' '

2. Is situated partly in North Allddletmr
and.partly in Silver Spring townships, about 7
miles bast of Carlisle,, cui-tliff-aTbresald crock,
containing 131 Acres, and nil but nboni 8 acres
Of which Is cleared and.in.a high state of culij.
ration. The,lmprovements are d two story
Brick House* Bank Bam. 100 feet in length,
with other Outbuildings, r n Well of water near
tho house, Orchard of Apples and other fruit.
A considerable quantity of Locust growing on
the farm; thereare about 500 panned of postand
rail fence, nnd tbo fences'generally good.
' The owner Of tho above properties 1Is quite
desirous of selling, and rare inducements are
thus ottbrert to purchasers. Terms will betnado
easy. Enquire of

• A'. L. ! SPONSLER,
' . Heal Estate Jigt. $ Scriviner.

. August 28, 1850—Ct, . .

FARM FOR SALE.

rllt' subscriber will offer nt public'sale, op
(ho premises, on Thursday the 10/fi' day of

October, 1850, at II o’clock A. M.jhJafarm sit-
pate in.Upper Alton township, Cumberland co„
on the Stato road loading; from Uanlshurg to
Gettysburg, anywhere tho mainrojiid from York
to Sterrctt’s Gap crosses, onh-balf‘a mile’ f rom
Shcphoulstowu, two from Mophanlcsburg, and
tho Cumberland Valley apd seven
from Ilpfrlsburg, mid oho, ft-cnc tho. Yellow
Brooches crock, ad,|oining : lands of Christian
ETarUlor, Samuel Miller and others, containing

22 Acres ami 20 Perches,
of Slato land, all cleared and In afirst rate stato
of cultivation. ‘Tlio Improvements sro a new

n_n , BRICK HOUSE,a new STONEand
I'RA.ME BARN,and otherout-build-

|}f a never failing Well of waterl*M*K3Kncar tho door and.a .pump in it, a
thriving -Apple Orchard of,choice, fruit, with a
variety of Poach; Cherry, and otherJruit trees.

Tins is a very desirable farm, situated ina
healthy neighborhood, and convoniont to. mills,
cliurphps, school-houses, Ike, : ,

Any person wishing to view tho property will
please'call on tho subscriber'residing oh. tho
promises, whd will ivo any information1hHpilr.
id.- WIOMAS GOLD. ,

August 28, 18511—Is*

Valuable Umcslonc Fni^ni
, . , at public sale. .

' " On Tuesday, September 20, 1860. ,

T'llE subscribers, E.xcculors’of George David,
son, doo’d., will offer at ppbllo sale, on the.

premises, tlio following described valuable real
estate, viz: •

No. 1. That Valuable Limestone farm, in
Westnonnshprough ami Dickinson tawnphlps,
Cumberland county, Pa., about 6 miles weft of
Carlisle and 1| cnBt of Uock, on' tjio
lurhpiico road loading from Carlisle to' Cham-
borsburg, containing ’ ’ * :

100 Acres, more or less, ,
nboutVo'l' which nro covered wllh IhrlTlitg Oih-
her, tho rosidno in » I'igll nlhto of cultivation.
Tin! Improvements nro n two story double Log■ °

HOUSE, with n Well ofioxccllcnt
Tn ter at tho door, n double BANK

iHTsiffIUBAIIN, recently built, Wagon Shod,
House,; Coro Crib, Hog

JwTnnd other onl-hnlldlmr»- There is nine
n lino Orclmrd Of choice fruit oil tho promises.

No. 2. Adjoining Hint pdrllon or tho above
firm lying south of Hio' turnpike,, In pickinson
township, nnd containing (mo here.. - Thei 'im-
nrovemcnls nro n tw» story Frnmo Dwelling,

within' Frame Uulldlng nitnehed Ibbfolo, In
whioh is n good Cistern, Also,a Fraipo Stable

“"Tlfdahovo properties will bo sold ligdlhor'or
sonernto. ns mny best suit pnrohnsors. Tho lo-
cation of this property Mug nenr to tho conn-
tv town. 1nnd near to tho (jumhorlnnd Vnlloj
Knllrdnd,. makes It valuable nnd dcslrnblo, hnv-
ing easy nccoss to good niarkota for Its products.■ Solo to qomnrcnco at I o clock P. M., when
terms will bo lujdo known by,

J. M. DAVIDSON, :
Aug.' 28.-lC5(l-4t , . Es’ra.

gjjgpt- Job Work done at (his office on
short no(icO) .

A Desirable Slate Farm at'Pri-
, . ,vate Sale.: ■SITUATE in North Middletontownship, Cum-

berland county, about Cmilea north ot Car-
Iftlo,. adjoining the Carlisle Sulphur Springs,'
now owned and bccupled.by Wm. Hcuwood, '

‘ ' 270 Acresj*’. ' ’
about 100 of’which.frcovorcdwith good timber.
The’residue being In h'good state of cultivation.
. AiyrA - /.The, improveihunts aro a two story

.L°S HOUSE& Kitchen, Log BARN
Oiit-bnildlhgs, an excel-

Well of water at tho door, and
running wider In almost every field on the farm.
An Apple Orchard; and Peaches, Pears andCherries in abundance.

Owing to the plentiful supply of water andlargo meadows, U is admirably adapted for gra-
zing and would make an excellent stock farm,thus offeringrah) Inducement#to purchasers.—There is a good road leading to Carlisle, afford-
ing every facility for getting out wood, which
always commands a large cash price. There
are tlneb good Sulphur Springs and beautiful
sites for buildings. For terms, &c., enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
' Beal Estate JUstl, fy Sermiier*

August 28, 1856—0 t
Highly, Improved Limestone

FARXI at PRIVATE SALE.
OITUATEIn South Middleton township, Cum-bciiand comity, 4$ miles south of Carlisle,
on the Yellow Breeches creek, aud about half
fljDiilo west of Jacob Ritncr’s null on tho Bal-
timore turnpike, now owned by Jobn Stuart, Jrl
Containing H 9 acres and 51 perches,
of the best quality of Limestone land, about 10
of Which are covered with good timber and tho
residue !u the finest state of cultivation. The

iifttMia. improvements are a 2 story weath-
dsSk ■ I House, a large’Bank
nfEuly llEf 7® feet hi length and 40 feet

in width, containing two’thrcshlng
floors )vitb gmpnerics attached,, wagon shed,
corn cribs, und other necessaryand convenient
out-buildings. * Afine Apple Orchard contain-
ing over 100grafted trees and all bearing, be-
sides other fruit.

There nro two Lime Kilns on tho farm arid'
excellent quarries .from which the best quality
,ol limestone.can be taken. A beautiful stream
of water runs near tho house emptying Into tho
Yellow Breeches, creek below, and a Well of
water ot the door., ( The .land has all been well
limed and is of tho most productive character.Tho farm is uuder goodfence, a groat poition
of it being post and rail.

This property offers the greatest inducements
to purchasers. Tho location being a beautiful
one and entirely healthy. It would bo admira-
bly, adapted for a stock farm, being well water-
ed. There is also a large quantity of meadow.
For terms, &c., enquire ol

A. L. SPONSLER,
Beal Estate JHet. $ Scrtvintn -

August 28, 1850—Ot

Valuable Merchant Grist Mijl
AND WOOLLEN FACTORY AT PRIVATE

; ~ SALE,. ...

TUB subscriber wishing to decline the Milling
business, oflora ot prJvntu anla'hia Faluable

Merchant QHttMHI,- situated 'on (ho Conodo-
guinct creek, in IVcsfpcmisborongh township,
Cumberland county, about 5 miles west of Car-
lisle, and 1 milo north of (lie Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad, where there is a Depot for loading
cars, containing about It) Acres of land, having

■Jj'gltik. on it a ßoedPramodwclUngllousc,
rfSSa|j|l|»w}tU a good Cistern.and Well oi
TOQb B ySjSvvatcr at the door. Frame Bam, an
£ggSggggnOrchard witha varietyof fruit, and
two TouaoOlousos. Also, a

Woollen FaclorJ’. Fulling Mill,
mid about two Aerosol Land, situated InFrank-
ford township, on (lie opposite side of the creek.
Imving on it two Tenant Ifpusos, Stabju, and
an Orchard with a variety of fruit trees, a Well
of good water &l thodoor. Thu Factory is now'
rented and doing a go6d business. - ..

The Merchant Mill is’Gh by GO feat, 8 stories
high, containing 4 run of Burs,-with all other
necessary machinery for doing Merchant and
Grist Wotk.

Tho Merchant '3llll nml Woollen Factory la
all In complete running order, havingrun but a
short time sinco Oio water wheels, together,with
(ho greater portion of all tho machinery wasput
In new, and also a good and substantial dura
built during (ho last summer.

Also, adjoining tho some, a lot containing
About Four Acres of land, on'whichilsrt two
Story Frame Dwelling House and Stable, and a
good Stono Building suitable (or a mechanic.
A ytrang, thriving Apple Orchard,, together
wilh olhorFrult trees. Also, ahrelrftto Spring
of Water. This property will bo sold separate-
ly or together to suit purchasers.' Persons
wishing to purchase will bo shown tho premises
by the subscriber residing thereon.

Terms will bo made easy, ns,considerable <>(

(ho purchase many mayremuino secured on tho
properly if required., , ; .

Possession given on tho Ist of April next, or
sooner, if required

MARSHALL JAMES
August 28, 1856—tf • ' ~ -

Orphans’ Court Sale.

IN' pursuance of nn order of llio Orphans*
Court 01, Cumberland county, will bo.sold at

public sale, on Saturday, iht 27 th (\f Septembrr,
1850, on tho propjlsoa, •in vMonruu township,
Cumberland county, on tho Lisburn road, about
two miles east of Churchlown,

Six Acres of Limestone Land,
moro or less, ail under fence, nnd Inn gobd
state of cultivation. Tho Improvements nro o

n r» Btorj-nnd-n-lmlf LOG II O U SK', 0
jdßS36k Frame Shop, Barn, Corn Crib,Smoko
Jaa|■|hLH ouse&c. There Is nlso a good

Apple Orclmrd on tho premises, to-

Jrcther with a great variety of other choice fiuit
trees! ‘There is n never hilling well of water
convenient to tho door of tho dwelling. .

Tho uhoro described property will be sold ns
belonging to tho estate of Uaulol Kline, deeM.

Said to commence nt, 12 o’clock, I*. M., when
terms will bo made known by •

SAMUI2L KLINE, Mm*r. >
. August 21, 1850—5 t
Town Property at Private salt.

IMIK subscriber, ohout removing front Carlisle*
oilers to dispose of at private val.

uublo town properly in which hb u6wresides. —j
n n Saidproperty, consists of a largo two

story Plastered House/situate on
]u{S||lfEaBt High street, n few doors cast of

Gardner’s Foundry. Tho lot is 4(1
foot In IVont by 210 (bet In depth,and Is locblod
In a pleasant mid healthy neighborhood. It Is
in good brdbf, and Is coveted with excellentfruit trees and choice shrubbery. Tho building
has recently, undergone h thorough lrepair, and
is admirably adapted for a boarding house or a
private residence. There fs a hydrant in tho
yard and a gas lamp before tho door. ;Tho out*
houses, stabling, &0., aro all in good order. If
the aboyo property Is not sold by tho first qf

next, U will then bo leased for a Urm
of one or more years. :

OHAULKS
1800—2 m(

rAmnic ESTATE won
. : 'bajlb. •

'J'ftf« Lcind ih CumbUtland Co.
BY, order of tbo OrpJbanß’Conrt’of aflfd coun-

/.ty, I will exposrto-publicBalo,<>ri the pro.
niisos, oh Thursday, tin* IBlh day of September 1
nc fxti • at-12 d’cldck j. riobn; -the RcoVEtdate ofjatoiesPotleriion/Jale of Newton township, de-
ceased, viz-: - • * **'*•

' No. 1. A tract ofjand, &l|nato.in-Dickinson
township, on Ih6 Pfrie triad, containing 8 Acres
and 122 Perches, hounded on tho North hy Iho
Pino road,.on the v jfest by tho mill
property, Into Of MatlicW KyJb, decM, ! -

-No. 2. Tho‘old* Manafon 1farm; situated In
Dickinson and Newton 'townships, containing
18-1Acres and 85 Perches, bdrinded by tho WoU
nut Bolt m road, lands of MathewKyle, dec’d.,Eleanor Euing, Elias B. Oyster, Jobn'Molling.

JWA or ar, d ethers, having thereon erected
ffiWem a two story Sfono HOUSE, STONE
SS|J»?^ NK: BAIt N, Wagon Shod,,&c.—

has also an excellent Apple Orch-
ard,and tho timber being at both orids of tho
farm, it is well calculated lor being divided Into
two farms.

No. 8. A tract of excellent Timber Ifcnd, inDickinson \tp.,. containing 153 Acres and 141Perches, bounded-by lands of David Colwell,George and Jacob Beavers,* Frederick Fry, S.Long, Abraham Kurtafund others. This tract
wii] bo divided, and offered in parcels. It is
well covered with timber,-, and if cleared would
be cosily cultivated.
I will also offer, by order of the Orphans*Court, on the.same day, on (he premises, at 12

o'clock, noon; to publicsale; all tho real estate
of Mathew Kyle; dec’d.,'viz;

No. 1. A tract of land shunted In Newton
and Dickinson townships, on the Walnut B ttom
road, bounded by larids.of Mrs. E. Ewing, SiColdwcU,,George Beavers, and others, contain*Ing 84 Acres and 155 porches, .strict-measure,
with a two story Slone House, Log Barn, Ac.,
thereon erected. It has a Spring of excellent
water near tho door.of. the Dwelling-house, arid
an Orchard of good ft-nft on Iho premises.

No; 2. A tract-of land known as the »<-Mill
property," bounded by tho Wtt|ouf,Bi.Homroad,
Elias B. Oyster; SolomonCrops', lundspf James
Patterson’s estate, and Jacob Beavers, .contain*
ing 47 Acres and 121 Perches and allowance.—
It will, however, be sold by strict measure. It
has erected on itaßtono and Frame GRIST
MILL, Log Dwelling House, Log Stable,&c.

Tho above properties nro chiefly Limestone
land, and among tho moat dosirablo along tho
Walnut Bottom road.

At the same time and place, I will offer for
sale, s'of 0 tons of liny. Oats by tlio bush. Ad.Terms made known on theday of sale byJAftIES KYLE. AdnW.

August21, 1850—5 t

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, bis
FARM, slfuafcd'ln North Middleton town,

ship, I mile from Carlisle. Tho fnnn contains
94 Jlnet of superior land, all of whichareclear'
cd, and luagood state.of cultivation,‘except

ftj-yjL about 4 acres of woodland. Thelm-
provemenla are a BRICK Dwelling

I«iS!H®,Ionso
»‘BANK BARN, Corn Crib,

Wagon Shed, Ac. There isa young
•Apple Orchard on tho premises, and a variety of
other‘fruit trees. A Well ot4 Wotcris at the
door, and n never failing stream' runs through
the farm; The situation’of this 1 property is
pleasant and eligible, and In every respect it is
a desirable place of residence. For particulars
call on tho undersigned; at the Carlisle Post.Olllco,* who will show tho property to any one
wishing to'examine It.' Title Indisputable.

11. W. MATEER
< ngust 21,18C

Orphans’ Court Sale.
IN pursuance' of an. order of tho Orphans’

Court of Cumberlandcounty, tho subscriber
will,expose to public sale, da tho premises, on
Monday, the 29/A day of September. 1850, at I
o’cl ck P.-M. of said day, tins real estate of Ro-
bert Cook, lalo of Monroe township, doc’d., viis

A Lot of Ground,
situftto in M nroo township, Cumberland coun-
ty, near to;Brandt’s mill, containing If acres of

n.. I ground, all under fence., The im-
jirovementa are-a two story LOG

OUS £, Stable, and other Out*buildings. There nro a number of
'trultlrces on tho premises, and a Well of good
water convenient Wihddoor.' '

' . Tho (onus will bo 10 per coot, when (ho pro-
perty/a afr/ckcn o/i; ami (ho balance on the-Ist
of April, 1867* ,

JOHN nOUSEU, £x’r.
August 21, 1850—0t*

Public Sale of Real Estate.
On the 20/h of September , 1800.

fl'llE subscriber will offer -at public sale, onI tbo promises, in Newton township, six miles
Prom Shippcnihurg, on tlio above day, the fol-
lowing described valuable real estate, viz:

40 Acres of Good Limestone Land,
under good’fence,,and Inthigh state of cultl-
vation. The improvoments aro a good Frame

MHOUSE* Log BARN, Spring Housesand other necessary Outbuildings.
Also, a thriving Orchard and a well
of never facing water at the door,—

There Isa stream of water running through the
place.- Six acres of this tract Is good meadow
land. i* : •

Also, 130 Acres,
adjoining ■ tho above, two-thirds of' which is
cleared, the balance of It is covcrert with good
timber.; Thlsis alsj Limestone land. Thu im-
provements ore a now tw,» story. Jirirk /louse.
Panic Morn, jxjwelljof water, &c., Ac. Said
farm Is, bounded-by lands of Jacob Severs,
Satmipl Colwell,and Mathew Kylu. , •• • .

The above tracts will bo sold together or sO-
pemtely to suit purchasers. . Those • .desiring to
view tho prdporty eftn call on’my soft, Andrew
Severs, who resides on (ho place.

Salo to commence at 10.o’clock, on said day,
wl\on attendance will bo givsn and terms made
known by GEORGE oEVERS-

Angust 14,-1850—7t

Orphans’ Court Sale.

PURSUANT, to an order of the Orphans’
Court of Cumbvilahd county, (he subscriber

will expose to public sate, on tlio premises, on
Monday the 20th day of, CWoher. 1856, at 1 o’-
clock I*. M. of 'hat day, (he real,estate* ot Jona-
than Cormnnn, Into of (ho Borough of Carlisle,
duc’d., to Wit r 1 I

MA two story BRICK HOUSE, with
the necessary Oul-bnlldlnga, and a
lot ol Ground, situate In Louther
Street, Insaidßorongh, the lot being

RO tout infront and running back 240 feet toan
nlloy, adjoining tho property of John Spahr, jr.
on (ho oast, and (Nat of.lho School Directors of
tho Borough of Carlisle pn the west. ■ •

There are a number of lino fruit (rocs and a
Well ol good water on the promises: , • . M

Tho terms will bo: Five por cent, of tbo
purchase pioncy to bo paid ,when tho properly
is struck down,'tho one -half of the hnhinuo on
the first of April, 1857, when tho deed will ho
made and possession girun, and tho other half
of tho balance on thofirst of April, 1858.

For'furthcr particular*,- persons wishing to
purchase will please cull on tho undersigned at
liia VcßldOnco In North Hanover street, Carllalo.

DAVID COKNUAN, Ex’r.
September 4, 1850—71

new GOODS.

JUST received, n largo' assortment of fineWatches, Jewelry, &0., Indies’ Breast Pina
1 jS* ’ and EarRings of the lafesl'slyles, vary.
(Kf?| Ingin price from U 60 to 45 dollars a

fiaunfr sell. '‘Diamond FJngbr Kings, Breast
Pina, Gold Lockels, Pencils, &o. A largo raV
rtctv ofEverything uaually kept by Jeweler#.’—-
Laqlos and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call at Nauglo’s Cheap‘Jewelry Storeand ox-
otplnb for IhbmsolvcHl • ’

N. 8.-*—Wutchos ahd Jewelry repaired at the
shortest notice. W. D. A. NAUGLE. . '

■ -Angitstilti, 1860.

Broad Top Coal.
1AArtA’ BUBHEES of Iho celebrateXlXXJvfv Broad Top. blacksmith Oosl

receiving apd for sa\p hy I■ . V yv,v.mnnAr t A&i'
Sept, i, ItKtyi . * |

ValuableLi^■ pmvATe sale.
CTTUATE in jifunrofe tOwnSßip, Cntoßerliuid^

; county; about '8 miles :Enat of- Cttetetadftthe Yellow Breeches Creek; amtinWa'*9thoy. Abram lFVfyiamjParnt.’K :
- . This properly contains- , 260ACKE3 ot ih*

.best Quality ofLIMESTONE LAND*,aboilt#)-
of which arc covered wkh gdotfdition to which is'growing's ferge' quantity of '-"■Locust,) nnd theresidue in the highest possible :
slaieof cultivation.. The improvementsere *f

Mlargo

-
two story Brick MANSION

-HO USE,-with*Brick, hack build* v.
•■ing, Stone Spring House and otbnrconvenient ont-buildings, a ■ large .

StoneBANK BARN/witß two threshingfloors,
Wagon ShedvCom Crib.Hoy.House, Oarriiiger
House, &o. There is a largo Horsepower pci4'
manctnly fixed to the barb. . V

. Also a large two story. Tenant House, j>!as* -•

tered. and a frame born, a good Orchard ofSp*pics, and fruit of every dcscriptroir. ::-Jk flat
stream of water rises within thirty yardri oftb*
house,; emptying into:said cmk immediately i»
front of the house and harffl. - ‘ \

This property possesses superior advantages',
and oilers rare’ inducements -to purchasers.- 'Tbfi buildings arc most delightfully located oa •Uio banks °f a beautiful stream of water, the
Yellow Brecckca Creek, and' sufficientlyled tomakc tho scenery unsurpassed hr rmy* •
place in the county. School houses are fn tbaf-''immediate vicinity, and church at Dillsburttffmiles distant with a good road leadingsame. • Also a Grist Mill situate on theTclloVr' 'uBreeches near said farm on tho adjoining, pro* V

l'£e loqation is entirely healthy andeliriUe ' '
in every point ofview". .

For terms, Ac., enquire of
. A* L. SFONSLER,

Real Estate Apt. and Scrivener*
Carlisle, August 14, 1850—:tf • r

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THESubscriber will offer,at public salt, oathepremiscs, on TUESDAY, the 23d d»Y
oPSeptembcr. 1856, at' ll o’clock; ofsaid day, his Farm, situate, in Lower Allen
township, Cumberlandcounty, five miles
west of Harrisburg, two miles from the Com* !

bcriqnd Volley Railroad at ShiremansWwn, and :
four miles south-east of Mechanicsbure,adjoin- 1
ing farms of James Dunlap.* David iforat,
Christian Musslcman, William Smith, and oth-
ers, containing "

! 194.Acres and .40 Perches,
ofLimestone land, abbot 40acres of which is

, covered with first rate limber, the balance!*.
; log in a good

(
State of cultivation. , The Im*

prorctnenls area large doubleframe
IBSBB .plastered House,Hog tenantDouse.. .

double Log Bam, Wagon ShaO,and
AjHJFBa Com Cribs, Carriage llousa. Spring,
House; Smbke House, together with other nerccssaryout-buildings. There orb twb veils of
water convenient tq the buildings,and running;
water in a number of the folds ; also tiro Ap-s

pie Orchards of choice fruit, together orilb a
variety of Peach, Cherry, Pear, and other fruit
trees., There is a Lime Kiln pn said farm, and
first rate Limestone quarries for. building par* r
poses or burning lime. There ig jtlao magnetic
ore on said farm. This is one of the most de-
sirablo farms that is oflered for salein the east <
end of the county, being convenient to'mills,
stores, end schools, and'in one of the most,
healthy locations in the county. .Any infor-
mation respecting said property, can -be ob-
tained by calling on the subscriber, at bis |ts»*
dence, In Mechantcsburg, or on Wm. M* tjbkr:
leer, who resides near the farm. TtmawUA
be made easy, and be made known e»thedfcr
ofsate by

JOHNMATJKa/*/'
Carlisle, August 14, IS&C-rr&t ‘‘

Vu Inable Farm ana Woodlaid

PIIBIICSAIE.
On THURSDAY,ih« 18M of SspimnUr,}W*
THE subscriber will sell at public aalo,Ontbo

'premises, in Frankfort! townslup, Cumber*',
land county, on theroad from Carlisle to Luk
disburg, 8 miles north-west of Carlisle, and 4
miles north of the Cumberland Vaßey Rail*
road, (ho following described valaabht REAL.
ESTATE, riz:

128 Acres
offirst-rate SLATE LAND, 100 Am* of IV *
clcorcd, under good fence and in in ft good
ofcultivation, the balance of it cemod wlfla
good timber. The improvements' *rm » war

Story STONE HOUSI, STONK 5ffgvßfe KITCHEN, Stone WASHHOUSE;
■U«ISS &nd & P^ nS House, BANK BARN,
egBB 2 Wagon Sheds, Com Crib, Ac.—‘ *
Tho buildings are in good repair; and under
white pineroof. There is a Well of never-fad-
ing water in tho yard, and ah ORCHARD of
good Trait. The fields are nearly all supplied
with water. A part of this tract haa been
limed. There is a stream of water running
through this tract of sufficientpower tor man-
ufacturing purposes. Twenty acres of thli .
tract is good meadow.

SIXTK-JSIWE ACRES,
adjoining the above, lwo-thirdsof;lt clraredlthat
balance of Hoovered with good' limber.
is free stone land of good quality, is well ww*
tered. and has-a.sufficient amount of .maadoir
land for the upland. This tract will be sold la
one, lit (wo, or in- throe pieces, or will, be sold,
with the farm, lo suit -buyers:

Sixty ,
adjoining tnoot No. H. and 1 on,the newroad’ ifrom McClure’sGhp to Carlisle. This tract is-,
covered withhoavy w hite oak and chcsnut oak-
Of the very best quality, and will, be sold ini,lots of different nhses.tO'Buit purchasers. . -

. Tlio widow’sdower of ono-tllirdof tbo par*
chose money of tracts No. I and ranain >,

in the land during (he widow’s lifetime. • •
Any person desiring-any further inftrination -*

of any of tfie properly, can call on”/oSiyik*Myers, on tho premises, or on
one and o halfmiles west. „ -

-

ID*"Sale will commenceat 10 b‘clock; Ai M\
on said day, when attendance will bCgirCn.andv
terms made known by • : . ■ ~v

.

DANIEL MFERS. *
All*y infactfor !ht heirs of'ChritHM Jtfyert*;decented.. '*

Angugl 7,lBsG—ta

Canning ImiilcmaiC,^
New Agricultural Varc-Moo;,

HMIE subacrlbcr, located In the basement of-L thu Methodist Church, opposite thedepot. Is now receiving a variety of Farthing.
Implements, such os Plows, GrainDrills, Grain,Pans, Corn Shuilcra, Cora and Cob Grinderji*.
(Scott’s Glrvnl,) tho Crescent GrainMill, XLorsa,
Shovels, Farm Boilers, llcapofa and Mowont,
(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement,) Straw:-
Cutters, &c., tjll of which nro of tho moat kpr.
proved kinds and workmanship, and will boaoldt
on (hu most aoormtmodhting terms*: Fapoopt
are respectfully Invited to call and cxomlaabo-
fere purchasing elsewhere; /' tV. *-,*r

,, J. Armstrong,-For tho convenience of; flmaar4,\Jf core’s pan
lent GrainDrill will .bo. so|d.a^^bl^ra( lhatQ|V(ja

ft
by Benjamin Clay, and n,l Sblppcpatw&i
tong. '

Carlisle, Aug. 21,166(V—tt * yf

TUc Poljlcctinic
. or tux Stitx or ",

TPeit Pttm Square, Philadelphia** v-r 1
TNCQKPOKATRD' by-the 'LoglslilaUfcIJM;Xand organised on U>o plan of tß«'.fcaJMtn»l
Colleges ol OonllnontolEurope,aflbwtp*
professional educhtlon In Olril fEojpjabwpg,.
Practical Chemistry, Mechanical K#gk*#iiag»
Architecture and MlnhtfEngineerings n/:;•/!

„

Tho FonrthCollegiatoy*arwill
Monday, Sept. Ifi, 1830./ For Catalogue* Sad
ftirthor Information,oddrow ■ ‘ ,'

ALFRED XJ. KENNEDY,tv
Frei. of Faculty, PolytoclibloOoUtfeUa.

Aug. 21, 1050--81* * .1 ;‘h > ;*-
r /

: Hole! Properly at Private Sale.
' CITUATEf on.the; Comerof Highl Bedford

Streets, in;tho Borbugh.of now.
Owned fW)d occupied as a hotel by JOseph Hois-
er.‘- Tha lot Contains (JO feet in front bn High
stro t, and 210 feet in depthfronting on’Bedford
street, ..The improvements arc alargc’tfrid'coni-

.jJssSL modlbns Hotel ‘Building: 88 feet lbfront, 2 stories & an attick In height,
. M»»|H»aud 08 feet in depth, Including (ho

back building. A very fine Dwelling
'House frontingon High street adjoining the ho-
tel, 22 feet In front and 81 back, corresponding
with the hotel; ~.; ,

A largo doubleFrame Stable J,opfcotin length
and cnpabla of .accommodating about CO bead
of horses, is situated on the foot of the lot.

: The Buildings orb entirely hew, being but re-
cently erected. The hotel and dwelling bouse
being ofbrick and finished in the moat modern
and Improved manner ' ‘

Tho location one of the most desirable in
the town, the house Inointalnsoncxceilctit char- 1
actcrand.docs a.vcry largo business.

For tenufl/ &c;, enquire of
A. L. SPONSLER,

Real JSslale dgt, ij Scricmer.
August 28,18G0—-fit


